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Tile Place Tb Spend

Your Summer Vacation

TOWH OF IT IES
\

Sites for Bungalows

For Lease or Sale

’o¯.

F,ulud~,l .’ lh~ !l...I ~f ~l.h.-walcr ml lhc banks ~d" the (;:’l’at ]~{~R

II4, h,,I ili,.,.: Xla\’- I.amlinlt has cu.b*$&I flmn the first the

Icl.llt.lti, " .IT I,ciilK lhc nmst lwautiful, nmst hcahliful I,lacc lff

IcSilk’lltc ill tit’ ".ct.¯tlllll Ill New .terser. Its. lll:l.~llil]Ct.’llt ¢!:lk lrt..cs’

have l,rc, u,.lu t’,~:l; ,]~. aml I,c:(utiful I.:lkc I.’cn¯Hw i~ r-carccly h.ss

\vQ]] l.ll,,\x:l, llhlll.. "ut.lH~; l,, lll:lllllfllCtlll,._.l); tllt...cxCt:l.~lhH14]lv M,~¢~l].

I:,,, thO t,,,,k fa,,nc, L,Id l,,,ultrv laisur it is all hlcal ll)c;ili,,11, :llld the

IIICCC;I !~f lh¢kqu :4t.’t’killJ4 ,~lll}llllt_.r holllU.’:q lit i1 rt:iIst)llltl,l,,tcost.

Sl,h’mli,I t,,,uIcvar,ls f,r automoldcs lead to M’,V’s Landing from

every l,dnl, ilwlu,lin£ the direct rO’ld fr,,nl l’ldhulell+hia I,y \ray

,,f I)l,WnSlmtn :rod lhc I",~ lhubol- City b,)ul.uv:lrd, lc:ulin/4 from

the \Vhitc Ilorsc Pike. Tim (treat l’~gg II:u¯lmr RR-t,r l+oasts ,ff 

active YachtClul~ open for meml,crship. Thjs picluresque waterway

aft’urals good film{inK, Imtlling alld. fishing, end is a l,opul’tr highway

with v;ichlsllltgi to A}.latatic £’ity, Ocean City aim ,flier "scashol-e

¯ rc.sor ts.

¯ Mu,,icipal cotn’enicnces inchlde cold, slmrkling watt,’, 99 percent.
pllre flonf All artcsion well, Sill)plied tln’otlKh alicw public water

works system, lirst-cl:tss fire protection with cons~l’ucnt lmt, j
iusurance rates, low rates of taxatiotl, electric lighting,-I)rospe1ou.s

churches, good public schools, etc. If you never visited May’s I,anding,

it is time to do so. If you nrc looking fur a Sutnnicr. phlcc of

residence, this is the ideal place for you.. " The Town of Natural

Olqmrtttnitics" i.q ~¥our Opportttuity./

Twenty minutes from ¯Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World¯
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

For Fur.ther Information Apply to

I II. \1.

5 Passenger Touring Cal, ~.!J,( ’/; "tl 
Fully Equipped, 7’~i)@~!/l,t/
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/18,eclha~ca~ Toys ,
These are wha.t the boys like; an un-

usually fine 10t, flesh Item Santa
Claus factory. Prices ........... 25c to $1

For tl~e }3oys
Magic Lanterns, Trumpets, Jack-knives,

Trains, Autos, Engines, Animals, Sleds,

Wagons, Pop-guns, Rubber Boots, etc.

Toys for Tiny Tots
Free Lot of Dolls all kinds and sizes,

dressed¯ Prices will surprise
you. From ................... 2Se t~, $2.25

F~r t~e @irlls
Folding Do}l Coaches. Sets of Dishes,

Stoves, Toy Pionos, Beds, Furniture Sets,
lqammocks and Games¯

Q ow -ut)s- ,I @j~D..8JseJ ul

Cut Qiass & Dishes
Fine Cut Glass and Fancy Dishes, etc.

Special low prices for the holidays. An

exceptionally fine gift.

Jewelry Display
Manicuring Sets, Toilet Sets, Jewelry

Cases, Rings, Watch-chains and Fobs,

Watches, Brooches, all at low pflces.

You Can’t Co}ne Too Soon If You Want

to Get Your Pick of the Big Stock We

Have Placed on Our Counters.

Furniture
Large and small Rocking Chairs, Rugs,

.Couches, Carpets, Mattings, Tables, Beds
and Bedding.

Full Line of Nigh=grade Pe~umes

Come Early To Avoid The Rush
9

Splesdidl Stock of Fruits, Candles, Nuts, ~aisins and
\

Holiday Supplies in Our Provision

/~AY’S

Department

\

D. D. Hoover, Mgr.
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High School Gradcs’ Afternoon
arc M}i(!ntltng thl!ll- hcHil!3’lllOOn. ’l’lit~ h¢,lilp
%1"1114 ht’llilllflllly ill.l.¢lrlllt.l.t Wllh I,llllnM, fl,l,iiq
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WILL AWARD CORN PRIZES,

Public Meeting and Exhibition .To Be
Held at Court House.

I



A 13arnk’~

’rhl~ bank h; reSpolisibl~ tc
Its depositors for tho money
they Intrust to Its care :

It Is respOiv;ible ’to its stock-
holder~ for tho s:tfe {nvestment
of its resources

t i:~ rc@onsible to iho
conununity for a large sharo
of the prospoi’lly It ol~joy~, and
lot the wisdom wllh which Its
resourcos ,qi’o applied to worthy
btl3ine~D3 enterprise~

t invites the accounts of
re,<~pon.~ible people, who desire
the facilities ol :l strung re:;p0n-
s;ble bank.

IF I ~ $ T

]71dtl l(C>]tli l l; ll]t}l 
¯ li. ~’ ’+1{I S’E %1’1t’nI tl;il ~,’~,il )I i

P/’~.~i,h Ill.
?.~ilillhl~ .-11111111 Mi:l,I. t( ]%1~)1{~1’:,
I ~l’~llll S’t’l ’~ ~’2D-i,IHHl ¢ ’It~hlr’t’¯ Of people don’t give stlllicielit’ attention to the ’

iniportant matter of sdecting ,"tit Executor. - The
Atlanl~ic Safe Deposit Iuld Trtlst Co. is organized
nndcr the law. If any of its officers die, Lhcy are
succeedetl by men equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are your Executor, thcre is no chance
of loss or mismanagement through thc dcath
of the party acting iu this capacity. We draw
wills frce when appointed F+xccutors.

t~AI,’E l)Kl’Ol’llT Ih)xl’:.’+ l,’olt IIEPer, ~,<~i Ui’,

Capital and Profits $525,000
Deposits, $2 300,000

Tl e Atlantic Safe Deposit & Trust Co.,
II. E. Cor. Atlantic & Now York AYes., Atl~ntt© CRy, N. J.

+ BANK"NO M
BY  AlIL I

Most of our depositors who reside outside of
the city make their deposits by mall and so can .you.
This method Is simple, safe and convenient and will be

~
explained In detall upon receipt of Inqulry.

3 PER~ CENT. INTEI~EST ON TIt~E ACCOUNTS

\
\

Bell Telephona 1193-A

1625 Atlantic Avenue, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

1912,

i
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SPENDINGMONEY.
Wha~ver we wish tO buy, we

ought first to &nsider not only if.
the thing be Gt for us, but if the
manufacture qf it be a wholesome
and happy one, and if, on the whole,
the sum IMt we are going to spend
will do’ a, much l~ood spent in this
way as it would if it were spent in
any other way,--John Ruskin.

T,oys ~or "lFi~y T~ts
Fine Lot of Dolls all kinds and sizes.

dressed. Prices will surprise
you From ................. ,~5c to $2.25

For the Qii’Is ’
Folding Doll Coaches, Sets of Dishes.

Stoves, Toy Pionos. Beds, Furniture Sets.

Hammocks and G~rnes.

/~echa~~ical Toys
These are what the boys like anun-

usually fine lot. fresh from Santa

Claus factory. - Prices ........... 25c t~ $1

For the 1Beys
Magic Lanterns, Trumpets, Jack-knives,

Trains Autos. Engines, Animals Sleds,

Wagons, Pop-guns, Rubber Boots, etc.

Cut O[ass & Dishes
Fine Cut Glass and Fancy Dishes, etc.

Special low prices for the holidays. An
exceptionally fine gift.

You Cant Comc Too Soon If You Want

to Get Y.,ur Pick of the Big Stock We

Have Placea on Our Countors

Come Early To Avoid The Rush
\

D. D. Hoover, Mgr.
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THE HDME OF O00D "SHOES AND CLOTH I N(i

Greatest Stocks and Greatest Values, with Styles
AbsoIutely Authentic and Prices Fair ’

to Both of Usl

Norfolk, ~usslan Blouses andDouble Breasted Suits,

$2, $3, $5, $6, $8,
Will delight 9arents who are after good serv.lceable and stylish clothes for

boys’ school wear and for dress. We guarantee you will get the best values.

Colle£e QD1 $]~oes

Fashion’s Latest Dictate to the Carefully Dressed Young Women Find Expression
In Our Line of COLLEGE GIRL BOOTS.

These Shoes are made on lasts which are entirely new this season, In all leathers
with patterns which will surely appeal to you. They have medium heels and extension
soles; they are roomy and comfortable, excellent for
walking and everyday act!vity.

$3o50 & $’~o00Special Price per pair .......................

Our regular iine of WOMEN’S SHOES at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 are sure
to prove as strong a favorite this season as ever before ¯ they are made In all
leathers, newest toe shapes¯ button and Blucher effects. Come In, try on a pair.

Shoes
Styles that will appeal to every man, In all leathers, newest toe shapes and

exclusive patterns are especially featured thls season
in Ralston Shoes’ a shape that conforms to your ~4]..([])~, $4.~, $~.0~
foot’ requires no breaking In.

/ en% and Boys’ 5hoes
The kind that will stand the hard wear, hand-made with double water-proof soles In

regular height or extra high cut with two buckles, $L7~ tb $3.50.
Boys’ Dress Shoes with styles llke the BigFellows wear’ made In all. leathers,

sewed soles, 98c t,~ $3.e0.

 isses and Children’s 5hoes ’
As usual the largest variety in all leathers and toe shapes, moderately priced, 98c to $3

Men’ $2.50 Shoes, hand-sewed, only $1.47 Men’s $3 R.ussla Calf Storm Shoes, $2.20

Mev’s, Weme~’s & Clhtdren’s Slfppers and Julets ~er Christmas
48c, 75c, 98c, $1.50, $2.{}0, $3./00

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS.
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